10 Commandments of Marriage - Part 8
Ex 20: 8 “Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. 9 Six days you shall labor and do all
your work, 10 but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord your God. In it you shall do no
work: you, nor your son, nor your daughter, nor your male servant, nor your female servant,
nor your cattle, nor your stranger who is within your gates. 11 For in six days the Lord made
the heavens and the earth, the sea, and all that is in them, and rested the seventh day.
Therefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath day and hallowed it.
I. Sabbath
A. Paleo Hebrew meaning
1. Sin – teeth - consume
2. Vet – house or tent – household , family
3. Tav – cross, - covenant, to seal
- Meaning =To be ___________________ by household or ______________
in ___________________
B. How can you be consumed by household and family if you are not willing to spend
___________________?
1. If you are too busy, you are too ___________________.
- Many times, the life that we build is more than God ___________________
for us to build, much like the tower of Babel.
- You can not adequately minister to your family unless spend _______________
with them, but you can also not adequately minister to your family unless you
show them and teach them that the family of God is a covenant family that has
to take some ___________________ in your life.
If you are too busy, you are too busy. Here are a couple of things that play into that.
1. ___________________ – Instead of being consumed by household or family
in covenant you are consumed with your own ___________________.
2. ___________________– You have your eyes on the wrong ___________
- TURN OFF YOUR ___________________.
- Men, your wife is biggest ___________________.

